An application in Form No.10G was filed in this office on 27.3.2015 by the applicant for grant for approval u/s 80G of the Income Tax Act, 1961.

2. The applicant was granted approval u/s 80G(5) of the Income Tax Act on 22.06.2010 by the then Commissioner of Income Tax, Faridabad vide F.No.CIT/FBD/Tech./09-10/80G/112/35/2767 dated 22.06.2010.

3. The CBDT, New Delhi has issued a Circular No.7/2010 dated 27.10.2010, wherein it has been stated that any approval under section 80G(5) granted on or after 1.10.2009 would be a one time approval which would be valid till it is withdrawn.

4. Since the applicant was granted approval u/s 80G(5) of the Income Tax Act, 1961 by the then Commissioner of Income Tax, Faridabad on 21.05.2010, therefore, the approval u/s 80G(5) already granted shall be valid until and unless it is withdrawn. Hence the application in Form
No. 10G submitted by the applicant in this office on 27.3.2015 is disposed off accordingly.

(Signed)
(B. S. Sandhu)
Commissioner of Income Tax (E),
Chandigarh

Copy to:-

✓ M/s Khushboo Welfare Society, Sec-10A, Near IOC Colony, Gurgaon (The Applicant).
3. The Income Tax Officer (Exemptions), Faridabad.

(Signed)
(Sanjay Kumar)
Income Tax Officer (HQ)
Chandigarh